Introduction
In the last decade, there has been much i n terest in software p r ocess improvement SPI PWCC95 . Such improvement is supposed to lead to better product quality, better productivity, l o wer time-to-market, better predictability, etc. etc.
Many Process-Centered Software Engineering Environments PSEEs have been designed and prototyped by researchers FKN94 . A few of these have b ecome commercially available. However, concrete bene ts of PSEEs for software practitioners have not been properly validated by industrial case studies or experiments. On the other hand, there is a growing interest in work ow technologies, often applied to more automatable o ce processes. In addition, there is much recent technology for distributed computing and CSCW, and all this may b e exploited in PSEEs to a larger extent.
The goal of this paper is to reassess the focus and technology base of PSEEs against the needs of industrial SPI. Revised requirements for e ective and practical SPI support will be formulated, e.g. for process modeling languages PMLs and their PSEE realization. The overall role of a PSEE to achieve effective and validatable SPI will also be elaborated.
2 PMLs PSEEs vs. Real SPI: Status and Experiences SPI has organizational human components humanics", as well as technical ones. In addition, we m ust consider possibly continuous changes in problem focus and requirements, caused by customer and market pressure.
Presently, process follow-up in software engineering projects is done according to a fairly coarse-level process model, often a project plan through PERT c harts. Companies usually have o wn project or quality handbooks sometimes shelves of these serving as company standards, and often coming out of ISO-9001 certi cation e orts. Many organizations such as the Norwegian software houses Telenor FoU, NOVIT, Computas and ISI have recently converted their project handbooks into web-based documents. The notation used in these documents is informal ow diagrams and prose, such a s a t A T&T, NASA-SEL, and Statoil of Norway. The simple ow formalisms seem adequate for both modeling and analysis.
In the PhD thesis of H ydalsvik H y97 , it is claimed that existing PSEEs have not shown overall cost-e ectiveness for process modeling, as present PMLs are too weird.
On the other hand, use of conventional project management tools, such a s MS Project, is hampered by massive and unpredictable process evolution during project execution, e.g. because of unstable requirements.
The starting point for more industrial SPI is therefore: rather informal process modeling, almost no computer-assisted process enactment, problems to follow-up real process evolution, few on-line and shared experience databases, coarse-level and project-oriented metrics, a need to cover all SPI meta-phases in Plan-Do-Check-Act PDCA, a need to disseminate SPI results to all personnel.
On the other hand, there is: increased use of web-based project handbooks, a growing use of distributed technologies, a growing process awareness.
Our strategy must be an incremental improvement of this technology base to initiate, support and sustain real SPI. We m ust also continuously validate the given process technology against industrial needs, by careful and metri ed studies recorded in an experience database.
Revised Requirements for PMLs
Almost every process modeling research group has developed their own" PML. We can, of course, subjectively compare these PMLs according to some wish lists" most of them are 4-5 years old. However, there are few usage reports to quantitatively or qualitatively assess the di erent PMLs. In addition, the quality of a PSEE that implements a given PML may dominate over PMLspeci c features.
Below w e will very brie y summarize the key PML requirements, based on our own and others' experiences, and contribute some nal advice. The software process has two main components: a production process and a meta-process, and both must be modeled.
First, there are distinct meta-process phases to be supported, each with different emphasis. For example, the Quality Improvement P aradigm QIP Bas93 with six phases S1 S6 in the style of PDCA: S1. C o verage of the core process elements ve, being activities tasks roles, products artifacts, humans, tools, and projects. For activity modeling it is common to use task networks state charts, rule-based reasoning, concurrent programs, or hybrids of these CLJ91 .
C o verage of the core meta-process: i.e. incremental evolution with delayed binding and lling-in of details, and later on-the-y changes in the model. This often means an interpretative language, cf. PROLOG and Java.
C o verage of auxiliary process elements at least six: w ork contexts, metrics and quality models, versioning and transactions, cooperation patterns, tool interfaces, and user interfaces.
Abstraction and reuse facilities: Multiple abstraction levels, modularization, customization etc. to support model engineering.
Multiple and possibly con icting views, e.g. the view of a developer or tester, the view of a project manager or designer, or the degree of process conformance. Views represent a w ell-known though hard problem, Simple views can be alternative representations of model elements, e.g. duplicate tool descriptions inside a DBMS schema or process model, or alternative process perspectives shown in a user interface.
Understandability: Clarity, simplicity and a user-friendly notation. F ormalization: minimal, orthogonal and analyzable models. Discussion:
Language design is di cult, so what to consider most and rst? Indeed, what constitutes a high-quality process model, and what are the corresponding demands for a good" modeling language? Further, what are the special requirements for a PML compared to other modeling languages, e.g. for enterprise modeling or for conceptual modeling? Lastly, w e do not completely control the design space, since the process owner already may h a ve i n vested in certain process project models and tools. Thus interoperability of submodels and tools should be emphasized.
In CL95 , it was discussed to have an extensible core PML. Outside this comes a spectrum of either compatible" with overlapping or connected domains or non-compatible" sub-languages with disjoint domains, to express e.g. metrics, cooperation, or versioning. In ACF94 , the experiences in building and designing three PSEEs EPOS, OIKOS, SPADE were discussed, and with similar advices for the PMLs. In SO97 , a new PML called JIL is proposed, with rich mechanisms for process control, composition, evolution.
As a conclusion, we m a y state that the underlying linguistic paradigm for a core PML is not paramount. More important factors are:
Standardization on common platforms for reuse, I n teroperability and modularity of process elements, User interface with comprehensible process views, Easy user-level evolution of the process model, V alidation of PML functionality to actual processes.
A Revised Focus and Architecture of PSEEs
In general, we know h o w to build an open-ended and robust PSEE. Its main components are: a process model in some repository, a process engine to interpret the process model, a t o o l i n terface towards development tools, a similar interface towards a product workspace, a user interface towards human process agents, and a t o o l i n terface against other process engines. There may be a project hierarchy of models and corresponding engines. Again, the underlying PML concepts are rather independent of the PSEE architecture.
The Process Engine stands in architectural layers, such as: 4. Project management, of high-level process. 3. Process Engine for medium-level process. 2. Transaction and Version Manager. 1. DBMS, for data modeling and basic facilities.
In addition we m ust relate to standards", such a s w eb, Java and CORBA, and modern principles for building federated and distributed systems etc. Indeed, the new possibilities facilitated by the web and the previous comments on requirements give rise to the following, proposed PSEE architecture:
The main view of the process model should be simple ow diagrams, represented by w eb-documents in html, and possibly versioned.
The process model should be annotated with hidden pre post-conditions, scripts etc. for formal analysis and computerized enactment.
A central experience base, with reusable process models, product models, and quality models e.g. metrics and error distributions. These can partly be web-documents and partly be information contained in a full-edged DBMS such as Oracle. Central SPEG Software Process Engineering Group people and other project managers are the users of the base.
Local project databases, similarly. A set of process tools for model editing, presentation, query, analysis and synthesis, w orking upon the above databases and producing webdocuments. This set-up conforms to modern principles for building client server systems.
Decentralization and distribution of such models and associated metrics through the web.
Using Java as a bottom-level PML, with standard interpreters as Process Engines to execute active" applets process scripts on process model documents. During execution, coordination messages are issued towards other tools, agents and process engines in a non-intrusive w ay.
Local product workspaces WS, with normal development tools. Often the WSs are web-based also, and there are upcoming versioning standards for web-documents.
Process model evolution, b y incremental and interpretative execution of such process models. Figure 1 shows the resulting PSEE architecture. This PSEE has a low start cost, both wrt. commitment, training and tool support on standard platforms. It can reuse existing process handbooks on the web, and make them active". It can gradually phase in use of metrics as part of the process model. Overall distribution and reuse of models is generally supported.
Conclusion
It is crucial to couple further PML PSEE work with actual SPI support. However, practical PMLs and their PSEEs must cover more than concurrent programming". We propose to let our SPI work be done in the context of the Norwegian SPIQ project SPI for better Quality in 1997-2001. Here, 15 companies will work together with NTNU and other R&D institutions, and many of these already have w eb-based project handbooks.
This e ort will be coordinated with a basic research project project, CAGIS Cooperating Agents in the Global Information Space in 1996-1999, dealing with web-based process, transaction and document models.
